
Saint Paul the Apostle Parish – Saint Stanislaus Parish
Saint Thomas Aquinas Church

May 15, 2022

Dear Parishioners,

Please join us after each Mass this weekend for a parish meeting. At Saint Stanislaus on Saturday the meeting will be held 
in the Church. At Saint Paul’s on Sunday they will be held downstairs in the Hall. At those gatherings Father Reidy will update 
you on the current situation of our two parishes.

We know that for convenience of schedules parishioners from one parish sometimes attend Mass at the other parish. You 
may attend a meeting at either parish. As we have mentioned in earlier bulletins, this weekend’s meetings are informational. No 
major decisions about our parishes are being announced as none have been made. We want to provide you with the basic 
information about the current situation of our parishes so, together, we can begin a process of informed discussion about our 
future. We hope that you can attend.

In Christ,

HOLY FATHER’S INTENTION FOR MAY: During the month of May, Pope Francis has asked that we pray for all young people; 
may they see in Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth of discernment, the courage that faith generates, and the dedication to 
service.

SAINT FLORIAN: There will be a potluck lunch at Saint Paul’s this Sunday after the noon Mass. The lunch will be simultaneous 
with the parish meeting following that Mass. Saint Florian is a third century martyr from what is now Austria. These enjoyable 
potlucks are not only a good opportunity to socialize with fellow parishioners but a chance to learn about a saint whose feast 
falls within the current month. We also enjoy some delicious food associated with the saint or the land from which the saint 
hails. Saint Florian is the patron saint of firefighters. If you can bring something towards the potluck, please do. If you can’t, 
please come anyway. All are welcome.

“I GIVE YOU A NEW COMMANDMENT”: Jesus’ exhortation in this weekend’s Gospel should be a constant reminder to us both
as individuals and as a parish. “Love one another.” This Jesus not only told us but showed us. Today’s Gospel also tells us that
love is how all will know that we are His disciples. Through Partners in Charity, all of our parishes show their sacrifice and love
for those among us who are in need. The twenty-seven programs and departments funded by Partners in Charity assist those
who are struggling with material poverty, those who are spiritually needy and those who need the light of truth to illuminate
their minds. To date our parishes have received 38 parishioner gifts totaling $14,685. We are very grateful for that generosity. If
you haven’t yet had a chance to make a gift to the 2022 Partners in Charity Appeal, please give prayerful consideration to
making a sacrificial gift with the envelopes near the collection box in the Church. The envelopes can be left in the boxes or
mailed to the Diocese. As an alternative, you can "text to give" by texting DONATE to 84576, or visit partners-charity.net to
make a secure online donation, or call the office at 508-929-4366. We only need $4,115 to make our combined parish goal. We
would love to wrap up our campaign this month. Reaching our goal will be a great statement that our parishes respond to those
in need around us while at the same time giving potent witness by our sacrificial love that we are disciples of the Lord. Thank
you.

2023 SYNOD ON SYNODALITY – YOUR CHANCE TO BE HEARD: Since 1967 the Catholic Church has held fifteen ordinary
synods and three extraordinary synods. A synod is a gathering of selected bishops and other invited participants to advise the



Pope  on  specific  pressing  issues  for  which  the  synod  has  been  convened.  Synods  have  been  held  on  topics  such  as
Evangelization, the Eucharist,  Young People, the Family, the Word of God, the Formation of Priests, the Episcopacy, and
Catechesis. The 2023 Synod will focus on Synodality. We might think of synodality as a consultative process so bishops and
the  Pope  can  be  well  informed  about  important  issues.  Please  see  the  Synod  webpage  on  our  Diocesan  Website
https://worcesterdiocese.org to see examples of how our Diocese has reached out to people for input on previous synods in
Rome and other issues facing our Diocese. In our parish we are encouraging you (our parishioners) to participate in parish
meetings after all Masses on the weekend of June 4-5 to express your experiences on the past consultative efforts at outreach in
our Diocese and our parish and to get your input on important issues of evangelization and Eucharistic Revival. Please see the
Synod webpage cited above to learn more about synodality, past consultative outreach in our Diocese. If you are unable to make
our meeting, you may take the online survey. For those of you who can’t make the meeting and don’t use the internet, the
Catholic Free Press had all of the Survey questions printed in its April 1 edition which you can use to fill out and return to 49
Elm Street, Worcester, MA 01609. If you need a copy of that questionnaire, please call Fr. Reidy at 508-981-5993. Please note
that individual responses must be received by May 31. Thank you.

WEEKLY OFFERING 5/7/2022 & 5/8/2022: Saint Stanislaus – $450; Saint Paul Parish – $948. Your support of the parishes is 
needed and appreciated!

SUNDAY READINGS: Novus Ordo: Acts 14:21-27; Revelation 21:1-5a; John 13:31-33a, 34-35; “I will praise your name for 
ever, my king and my God” (Psalm 145:1). Usus Antiquior: James 1:17-21; John 16:5-14.

MASS SCHEDULE AND CALENDAR:

DATE TIME LOCATION INTENTION

Saturday, May 14
Confession
Fifth Sunday of Easter

2:30 – 3:15
4:00 pm Saint Stanislaus (NO) † Clifford and Barbara Fountain by family

Sunday, May 15
Fifth Sunday of Easter 8:30 am Saint Paul (NO)
Sunday, May 15
Fourth Sunday after Eastertide 12:00 noon Saint Paul (LM) † Gerald Fountain by Marie Girouard
Monday, May 16
Easter Weekday 8:00 am Saint Stanislaus (NO)
Tuesday, May 17
Easter Weekday 8:00 am Saint Stanislaus (NO)
Tuesday, May 17
Adoration
Confession

5:00 – 8:00 pm
5:30 – 6:30 pm

Saint Stanislaus

Wednesday, May 18
Saint John I, Pope and Martyr 8:00 am Saint Stanislaus (NO)
Wednesday, May 18
Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet 5:00 pm Saint Stanislaus
Thursday, May 19
Easter Weekday 8:00 am Saint Stanislaus (NO)

† Tara Jean Whitney by Lou and Amelia 
DellaCroce

Saturday, May 21
Confession
Sixth Sunday of Easter

2:30 – 3:15 pm
4:00 pm Saint Stanislaus (NO)

† Clifford Fountain by Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Frew

Sunday, May 22
 Sixth Sunday of Easter 8:30 am Saint Paul (NO)
Sunday, May 22
Fifth Sunday after Eastertide 12:00 noon Saint Paul (LM) † William Girouard by Marie Girouard

(Key: NO – Novus Ordo; LM – Latin Mass)

Saint Paul the Apostle: 1050 Main St., Warren, MA 01083
Saint Stanislaus: 2274 Main St., West Warren, MA 01092
Office: 74 North St., West Warren, MA 01092
Mailing Address: PO Box 1027, Warren, MA 01083
Telephone: (508) 981-5993 
Email: ststanoffice@gmail.com

Parish Facebook: “Catholic Church in Warren”
Parish Website: www.warrenmass.org
Prayer Line: See office contact
Administrator: Fr. Richard Reidy
Sacramental Minister: Fr. Edward Ryan


